
Business and 3foncy in Philadelphia
The Southern and Western merchants are

coming iu briskly 10 select their fall stock of
goods in the Atlantic cities. They do not,
however, buy wildly and recklessly, and run
up large bills on credit as,, formerly, but select
with taste and economy, and have the cash in
hand to "plank down," and save all discounts.
Our wholesale streets are again becoming lum-

bered up with boxes, hogsheads and crates;
drays, wagons, and carts; and our merchants
sind, their clerks scarcely find lime to snatch a

Jiasty dinner from the eating houses (ere they
must fly back to their laying out and packing
up operations. The merchant hotels are over-

flowing with shrewd and sensible persons, who
Jiavo crossed the mountains," perhaps, for the
fiftieth time in quest of supplies. One old
gentlemau, we are told, who is now. slaying at
Bridges' Hotel, has crossed the Alleghenies
one hundred and Jive times to pur.chase goods,
accumulating, by his industry and perseverance,'
an eiegani ioriune, aim cujuying a nappy auu
greon old age. i ,

Our Batiks discount freely but safely, and

every thing appears 10 bet steadily rising from
the leathergy of years which has overpowered
it. Exchange in the South, on Philadelphia
and New York, is steadily coming down, anil

the long festering Relief notes of pur own State
are now only at 2 1- -4 a 2 1- -2 discount for spe-

cie. Wo need scarcely say thqt- - these symp-

toms of returning' mercantile and monetary
health give us unfeigned gratification, for they
are undoubtedly the lungs of the social system,
and when in a sound and active condition, the
whole body will feel the benefit of their opera-

tions. Courier.

A fellow calling himsolf William Turner; ar-

rived at the town of Norwich, Conn., a lew
days since, and on the strength of a bandaged
and .splintered arm, which he said,, was frac-

tured, and a mournful story of shipwreck and

disaster, contrived to make many successful
appeals to the charily of the good citizens of
that town. Unfortunately for him, however, a

Dr. Burgess who he encountered, became very
desirous of viewing the fractured arm, and the
other positively refusing to grant him his wish
suspicion was awakened, and by the aid of a
little force the bandages and splinters were re-mor- ed

and exposed to view a quantity of gold

eagles and bank notes carefully deposited along
an arm as sound as it possibly could toe. The
imposior was straightway introduced to the no-

tice of the Mayor, by whom he was assigned
quarters in the House of Correction, with the
injunction that he should be worked at prqp?r
intervals. Notwithstanding his arm he was
doing well at the last accounts.

Another Bravo Old Oak Fallen.
James Draper, one of the stout hearts of '76,

died at Warrentnn, Ga., On the 14th ult., aged
83'., ,, He entered the army when only 18 years
of age, and was with Gen. Green at the battle
nf Guilford Court House, and iu many other
engagements during the war.

A Father Murdered by his Son.
John Barnett, of Maysville, Ky., was lately

killed by his son James, a youth' of 21, in a
quarrel between them. He struck his father
on the head with an axe, mangling him horri-
bly. He was drunk at liio' time. He was
committed fur trial.

The editor of the Bangor Whig gives some-bod- y

in. Jhat region the following " palpable
ltit:T' A.printing office is, of course public
property. If a man wants a paper, of course he,- -

lias aright m it, .and to half a sheet of letter
p iper to wrap it in and wafers to seal it and the
right to take, the editor's pen out of his hand to
ilirect it with.. What is the use of having print--;
lug (inices umess people qan be accommoaaieu
at thefff without money and without price V

The Ourang Outing at ihe Boston MuReum,
which was lately Imported, died on the 31st
nit., of cholera morbus.

MARRIED,
, In Mfilord, on Monday evening the 4ih inst.,
by the Rey, William M. Burrows Mr. Charles
Koss ISiddis, to Miss Helen Roselth Wells,
daughter of David Wells, Esq.,'tilf of Milford.

On the 31st ul:., by the Rev. Geo.DiehJ,
Air. John otakner and Miss Letitia Thom'p
o, both" of Easton.

1'ti Siroudsburg, on Wednesday 6th Inst., by
John Musch, Esq. Mr. Robert Van Etten,
iT Delaware township, Pike coumy, a

'liza Palmer, of Sirou'ilsburg.
Miss

DIED,
In p'oc'ono township, Monroe ctitthis, morn

ing, MR. JAMES SEBR1NG, in the5t) year
ot Ins age. , ...

In Sir'OiiU tpwnsJiirf, Mtmr'ne county. 0iTi"mo

7m, 4t li&NGl$ EDKTN", aged about GO years

STRAYS.
Gm in ih.. Pnri'jsure 6? subscriber re

idir,vj n Lower Smhhfieiu jown1 Monroe

t.otmiy, about the iirsl of July last,

rid

Two JAslsit Brown Heifers,
one with a while streak over the back and a
white lusliy, the o'.her with a piece t)fi' iho lefi

ar. Ho other iurlis recollocted. The own-
er ur owners thereof are requested to ooine for-u-ax- d,

prove property, pay charges and take
jbm away within sixty days from ihe date
Jwir.if, or ihwy jwill be disposed of .ai-ih- a Jaw
Jstects. '

nl Z oXNlA 'E1INBEV6JEk; '
Anjusi 23, J843. 31.

Corrected every Wednesday morning.
' ARTICLES.

"Wheat Flour, per barrel
Rye. do. do. do.
Wheat, per bushel
Rye, do. do.
Sole Leather per pound
Corn per bushel
Whiskey per gallon
Clover Seed per bushel
Timothy Seed per bush.
Barley do.
Oats do.
.Flax Seed do.
nutter per pound
Eggs, per dozen
Plaster per ton .

Hickory wood, per cord
Oak,. do." do.
Mackerel, No. 1

po. do 2
Potatoes, per bushel

'BANK NOTE LIST.
corrected XvcI'My Jeflursonian Republican.

notes banks which quotations
omitted and dash( Substituted, are not

purchased by the brokers
Pen nsy 1vauia.

Philadelphia bank, par
Bank of North America, do
Farmers' ifc Mechanics' do

bank do
Southwark bank , . .

Kensinnloh tank do
Bank Northern Liberties do
Mechanics Hank uo
;ohimercit!l'Bank . do

Hank of Pcnn.Tow nship do
Manufacturers' & Mech'ns d
'.Movainensiiitf bank
united states nann n
Gintrd do 15
Tennsylvania bank par.
uanKoi uprmantown pan
'Bank of Montcomerv co.
Bank dfDelaware county do
Bank dl Chester county uo
'Doylestown bank .do
Farmers' hank of Bucks
EastOnbank ' " do
Farmers' bank of Reading 1

I.ebanoT bank .
3

Ilarrisbnrg bank ,
4

Middletoivn bank 3
Farmers' bank Lancaster 1

Lancaster hank 1

T.anoastpr countv bank 2
Northampton bank S5i

Columbia Bridge . 1

Carlisfe bank 4

Northumberland bank par
Miners bank of Pottsville 5

York bank " ' 4
Chambersburg bank 4
ficttvsburc bStnk 4
Wyoming do 7
Ilonesdale do 1

Bank of Lcwistown 2
Bank of Susquehanna co 25
Lum. bank at Warren no sale

. .

. v

Strouds- - Eastbn. Philait.
burg.

5 00 4 75 4 68
3 50 3 00 3 25
1 05 95 9G

' 75 05 . 50
25 25 25
62 55 52

21 21
5 25 G 00 4 50

.2 25 4 00
45 50

w40- - 3S ,25
1 37 1 40 1'50

10 8 21
7 8' 15

4 00 2 25
2 50 4 50 4 50
2 00 3 75 3 50

15 00 50 9 50
12 00 9 50 8 00

40 30 30

for the

The of those on
are a

Western
do.

of

do'

do:

10

Wnef Tlmnrh hfink
k'iltsmirg 1

waniesourg '
Biownesrillc "
Eric bank
Berks county bank 70

Towanda do S3

Relief Notes 5

York.
CITY BANKS

America, bank of par
American Exchange do
Bank of Commerce do
Bank pf the State of NY do
Butchers' and Drovers' do
Chemic& d
City

" do
Commercial 2
Clinton par
Del. and Hudson canal co. do
Dry Dock 1

Fulton bank of New York par
Greenwich , do
Lafavette do
Leather Manufacturers' do
Manhatten company do
Mechanics' Banking Asso. do
Merchants' bank co
Merchant' do
Mechanics fc Traders' do
Mercliants' Exchange uo
National bank co
New York, Bank of . .2
New:Yorty co.
N. Y. St'c. St'k Security b. par
North River do
Phoenix do
Seventh Ward do
Tenth Ward 10

Tradesmen's par
Union B. of N.Y. do

50

IMPORTANT TO. FARMERS AND
GARDENERS!

JN PRESS
And will be published by J. WINCHESTER, 30 Ann street, N.

Y., about the 20th of August, in a neat Octavo form of
04 pages, printed on fine paper, and Illustrated

with Numerous ENGRAVINGS,

THE AMERICAN

AGRICULTURISTS '

ALMANAC;
FOR 1844.

EDITED BY A. B. ALLEN, ESQ,
ASSISTED BV AN ASSOCIATION OF EMINENT AG

UICDLTURISTS.

This important and valuable work has been
in preparation for four months past, and will

unquestionably be the most complete, in all Us
departments, ol any Almanac got up lor rar
mers. It..is Calculated alike loi the IMorrhern,- -

Middle and Southern Slates, and for the Cana
das and consists entirely of original matter,
by the best-practic- writers on Agriculture m
this country

Washington

This Almanac will comprise,
1. Astronomical observaiions and tables cal

culated for the. meridian of Montreal, Boston
New York, Philadelphia, Charleston, and New
Orleans. Also, .valuable biattstical Tables.

2. A complete Northern Calendar for every
month in theyear, embracing all necessary dl
rcctions for ihe management of the farm, gar
den and orc.hard. ; -

3. A complete Southern Calendar for the
Plantation, &c.

4. Miscellaneous matter, such as is design
ed.to( advance the interests-an- d improvement o

the Planter, f arraer, Stockbreeder, and Horti
culturist. ,

Notwithstanding the labor and pxppnse be
stowed' tlpon the AGRICULTUPJSt'S AL
MANAC, in order to obtain for the work :

large circulation, ,and render it more acceptable
tp.tjhe.co'tprnuniiy, it will be publi&hed at the
low price of ,

New

Banking

1- -2 CENTS PER COPY! .

Agents, Booksellers and Country Merchants
wilUbe supplied at the rate of $8, per , hundred.
iPedlars will b.e supplied on liberal terms.

J. WINCHESTER, Publisher, ,
v - 30 Ann-sireo- i, N. Y.

v NOTICE. , ,
.A petition' for Discharge and Certificate uh-ler5t- he

Hankrupt Lav has been filed by
Joseph Addisorj Bro,wn, individually, .and as

a member of the late jfirm pf Stokes & Brown,
late merchant, late Innkeeper, now Parmer,
Monroe countv.

'a'ri,d' Fritlajr the 17ih day of November 'text, at
; 11 o'clock, a. m". is appointed for the hearing
thereof, before.the said Court, sitting in Bank-
ruptcy, at the District Court Room in ihe City
pf Philadelphia, when and where the Creditors
of" .'he said Petitioner, who have proved their
Debts, and all other persons in interest, may

appear and show cau?e, if any they have, why

such BIch&.rge ar,d Certificate should not be

granted,
FRA'S HOPIvuNSON,

Clerk of tle district
CoM-Philadelphi-

August 19, 1843.

BjiANK DEEDS
For sale at this office.

JEFFERSON IAN REP UBLICAN.

NOTICE lis hereby given to all persons
having any demands against the estate of Isaac
Bradt, late of Westfall township, Pike county,
deceased, to present them, duly authenticated
for settlement, and all persons indebted, to said
estate aro requested to make payment without
delay. '

WILHELMUS UAoivi,
WILLIAM HALLOCK, .

, Administrators of Isaac Bradt.
Milford, Aug. 31, 1843.

JURY JLIST. , .... . r
Pcrs6ns"drawii to serve as Grand and Petit Ju- -

rorSjfor September Term, 1843.

Grand Jurors.
1 Jacob Henry
2 Thomas Stone,
3 Jonas Hanna,
4 Jacob Teel, Jr.
5 Henry Strunk,
6 John Shoemaker,
7 Joseph Fenner,
8 Leonard Andre,
9 George Neyhart,

10 John De Long,
11 Henry Crutz,
12 Thomas Altemus,
13 Samuel Malvin,
14 John Fillman,
15 Chailes Dunlap,
1C George Michael,
17 John Correll,
18 George Buskirk,

Middle
Tobyhanua,

MiddleSmithfteldji
.'"'

JJo
Do

Do

Middle

19 John Kunkle, Sen. Hamilton,
20 Joseph Ross,
21 John Shiveley, Stroud,
22 Peter (Jhestnut Hill,
23 John Pocono,

!4 Madden,. Trice.

Poiit Jurors.
1 David Barlip,
2 Jarnes Henry,
3 Timothy Yanwy,
4 Peter Jayne,
5 Thomas Frantz,
G Joseph Brutzmah,
7 Jacob Groner,
8 Amos Labar, T

9 Jacob Bossert,
10 Thomas Berger,

Pocono,
Stroud,

Smithfield,

Hamilton,
Stroud,

Stroud,

Smithfield

Altemus,

Altemus,
Possinger,

Timothy

Price,:
Middle

Do

Smithfield,

Smithfield,
Hamilton,- -

Chestnut'Hill;
11 Fred. Jiylenberger, bmithhelu,
12 Shoch, Ross,
13 Stephen Do
14 Kemerei, Hamilton,.
15 John White, Tobyhanna,
16 Charles J. Wallon, Hamilton,
17 Samuel Shackelton, Price,
18 Edward Postens, Stroud,
19 John Ransberry,
20 Michael Super,
21 John Kunkle,
22 Peter Neyhart, 1

23 Anthony Sebring,
24 Jacob Buss. '

..
Smithfield, '

a-- 4

. ;
Ross,

; '

Hamilton,
v

Ross,

.

Ross,
.

Smithfield,
'

.

Ross, '

:

Hamilton,

Middle
Jacob

Hess, ,

David
"

Stroud,'
Hamilton '
Chestnut Hill, x

Pocono, . , .
" :'-'- :Do:

Middle'Smithfield
25 Wm. Eylenbsrger, Smithfield " ' '

26 Henry Meason, Ross,
27 Johh Trice, iisq. Trice,
28 Jacob Beeseiker, Price, . .

29 Peter Hufsmith,- - Chestnut Hill, ,.' ; .

30 Jonas Hanna. Middle Smithfield, .,

31 John Y. Coolbaugh, Do
32 David Heller, Price,
33 Samuel Rees, Esq. Hamilton,
34 John Marsh, 'Do
35 Abraham Setger, Pocono, '

36 AVilliam Staples, Stroud.

TRIAL LIST.. . .

Monroe County Courts Sept. term, 1843.
1 Robert Levers, et. al..vs. Mary Yan. Buskirk

et. al. r

2 Henry Colt vs. John Bond and Ezra Hays.
3 Henry Colt vs. Samuel Bond.
4 David HerTelfinger vs. Sarah HefTelfinger. "

5 Abraham Yan Campferi'vs. George, George Y.
and Benjamin V. Bush.

6 Ferdinand Dutot vs. Wiliiam Wisiier..
7 Adonijah Drake vs. Charles Miller."
8 Charles H. Heaney vs. Charles Christman

John Haid, et. al.
9 Charles H. Heaney V3. Charles. Christman

John Haid, et. al. -

10 Jost Dreisbach vs. Peter Berger
11 Solomon Westbiook vs: James Place, et: al.
12 Executors of John Coolbaugh, deceased, vs

Place and Courtneht
13 Peter and George Merwine vs. Melchoir arid

Abraham Barry. '
14-Pet- Merwine, jr. vs. Melchoir Barry.
15 Melchoir Barry vs. Peter Merwine, jn
16 John Hare Powell vs. George Miller,
17
18
19
20.
21- -

22
23.
24
25- -

26
27- -

28
29.
30

32
33
34
35

Do

Do

t;3

Jr.

Do John Repsher. :'t
Do Adam Anglemoyef.
Do1 Jacob Woodling.
Do- - Joseph Titus.
DoN John Becker.
Do ' ' Abraham Smith.
Do John Miller.
Do, Michael Meisner.
l)o John Wolbert.
Do, Paul Heller.
Dp' ' Joseph Passinger.
Do- - Samuel Heller.
JJo ' Michael Heller
Do George Hillyard.

Peter ' 'Do. Sipger.
Do . John D.ailey.-D- o

. Sebastian Brong.
Do, Jacob Ruston.

.Do.-- . , rf..v, Joseph Felk'er.

:
. .

. NOTICE.
In the Court of Corhirion Pleas, iViiiioru,

rike county. a, , - , ;y
1 Alias sub-pcep- a surli-Ilenr- y

Windfield, .
ft divorcC a Viu;

!!;.(,( fculo Matrimonia. No.
Nancy WnVdficld.j 8,May Term jg.
You are hereby required to appear before the

rfonorable the Judges of the Court Of Common
Pleas of the said county of Pike, on the 19th
day of September next, at 10 o'clock, A. M.
to answer the complaint of the said Henry
Windfield and shew cause if any you have,
why ihe said Henry Windfield, your husbandj
should not be divorced from the-bon- of mai;

rimony-- i agreeable to the Act 6f Assembly in

such case made. and provided.
JAMES WATSON. Sheriff,. k.

To Nancy Windfield n .t

Milford, Jujv go, 163 i--li.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Bv virtue of a writ of Venditioni Exponas

issued out of the Court of Common Pleas, of
ike county, to me directed, there will be'sold

at public vendue or outcry, at the Court house
in Milford, on the 18th day ot beptember next,
at 2 o'clock p. m. the following pioperty, to
wit: . !.

The equal undivided half part of a tract of
and. situated in Green township, rike county,

on the head waters of Goose Pond Run, taking
in the outlet. containing in the-wjiol- e

439 Acres and 100 Perches.
Numbered on the Commissioners books of said
County, No. 185, on which there is erected a

ISA Wf IUUuXj,

UwellliRi? House,
and BARN, together with the appur

tenances thereunto belonging.
Seized and taken in execution as the proper

ty of Davjd Beecher and David R Hurley, and

will be sold by mo lor casn. .

JAMES WATSUJN, Sherm.
Sheriff's office, Milford,

August z, ima ) ,

JOHN n. !ELIK, - '

CLOCK AND WATCH
MAKER,

fSTROtJDSBUItG-- , PA..: .

will suit the

narm

Informs the public gener
ally, that he still continues
the above business in all its
various branches. He has

hand at all times as
sorimentof

Jewelry and Fancy CJoods,
which he is determined to sell at such prices
us times;

on an

The attention of the public 13 particularly
called to his assortment of -

SPJECTACIiES AND GLASSES'"
for nearsighted and old persons plain white,
green and Blue glasses. No charge will be
made Tor showing them, if he cannot suit, no

clone.

Brass eight day Clocks for $14 00
Do " thirty hour do 7 00

Wood .do,, do from $4, to 6 00

ALSO, an assortment of

WATCHES,
all warranted good time keepers, or.will be re

'' - paired gratis.
Clocks, Watches, ami Jewelry

repaired at the shortest notice.
ALSO, an assortment of MAPS of the Uhi

tea" States and World, varying from $1 62 1- -2

to 2 50--larg- e size.
Violin Strings of all sizes best quality.

Call and see for yourselves.

NO HUMBUG
s

The Baiilcvsipt law is Repealed,
, AND WE MUST SELL.

If Property will not bring its full value,
it must sell for two thirds, according
to Act of Assembly of Pennsylvania.

The subscribers have been for the last
months, building- - and fitting up their estab

lishment, with machinery for the prosecuting of
their business, which they have completed, and
in full operation. They now have on htuid and
intend keeping a general assortment of

Ploughs, jLumbcr Wagons,
Picaure Carriages, &c.

got up in the- - best manner, which they offer
cheaper for ready pay, than can be purchased

.at any other establishment in this country.
The following is a list of prices, they offer

to the public, for cash, approved paper, or in
exchange for Farmers produce particularly
straw at the highest cash prices.
Light and fancy spring wa- - . .

gons, from . $60 00 to $110 00
Two-hors- e Lumber wagons, 50 00 to 60 00

. JJo do , do
with bodies, whipple-tree- s, ;

and neck-yok- e, from 60 00 to 70 00
A first rate article, of Ploughs,

of all descriptions, iu use in
this .Gobntry, from,. 4 50, to 5.60,

Best side-hi- ll Ploughs for ;C 00
Plough Shares 2s. 2s. 6d. and 3s. 'Side;bill
shares and shares wjth cutters for 3s. Gd. Oth-

er plough Castings at the same rate.

ALSO:
A

Corn Cultivators, Plough cieviccs,
Sleighs, Sleigh Shoes, Wagon Box-

es, Churning Itfachiues, Cast-
ings and Mill Irons

of almost every description, both Wrought and
cast, on hand and made to order. Ail kinds of
TURNING, of wood and iron, and repairing
of wagonsj Carriages, &c. &c. neatly execu-

ted at the shortest notice, at reduced prices.
These are the limes for bargains and those

who doubt ft, can satisfy themselves by calling
on the subscribers.

RdYS & HELLER.
Milford April 12' 1843. . j

NOTICE,
Sherman's Poor Man's Plasters,

iougn Jjozenges'and Peters' Pills;
For sale ai this pjTicy.

P R O OL AMA T S(i),N.
Whereas, the Hon. William' J-es- -

sup, 'President Judge of the llth Ju-

dicial district of Pennsylvania, com-

posed ofthe counties of Susquehanna,
Wayne, Monroe and Pike, and Joseph
Keller and John T. Bell, Esqs. Asso
ciate Judges of the Courts of Common
Pleas of the county of Monroe mid
by virtue of their offices, --Justices of
he Courts ot Oyer and lermmer.aiid

General Jail Delivery, and Court? oi
iGreneral Quarter Sessions in ahd'foT
the said county of Monroe, have ns--

i - . . , .v.ikiL- -
sued tneir precepi to me, commanuiug
mat a Uourt or quarter sessions ana
Common Pleas, and General JailDe- -

livery and Court of Quarter Sessions
or the Peace, lor-th-e said county or

Monroe, to be holden &t Strou .lstnirg,
oiy Tuesday the twelvth day ot Sej- -

tember next,jo continue one week.

NOTICE , '

Is therefore hereby given 'to,-the-
.

Coroner, the Justices of the Peaces.
and Constables of the said , county wt"

Monroe, that they be then and the-ai- ?

with their rolls, records, inquisition
examinations and other remembran-
ces, to do those things which to their
offices are appertaining, and also thfcc
those who are bound-b- recognizaaeo
to prosecuteahd giye-evidencegren-

the prisoners that are or shall b& in
the Jail of thesaid county of Moaroe,
or against persons who stand charged
with the commission of offences, to be
then and there $o prosecute or testify

' -- OLIS B. GORDON, Sherifl;
(God sane the Commonwealth.)

Sheriff's Office Strouds-- )

burg, August 17, 1943. )
:

"

READY PAY.
ITST GOOi,

, GROCERIES,
HARDWARE, CROClCERY,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

i
Drugs and ITIcdjciues, .

Iron, Nails, Glass,
Boards, SIi ingles,

C&Iinsr lialli
articles &c.

CHEAP FOR CASH OR PRODUCE.
POSITIVELY NO TRUST!
The. subscribers having adopieil the above

method of doing business, feel confident that it
will be beneficial to the interests of iheir cust-

omers-, as well as their own. They have just
received in addition to their former stock, a
large assortment of Dry Goods selected with
carij. Also, Groceries, Hardware, &c. which
they will sell at prices to suit the times.

All perspns having unsettled accounts with
the subscribers, will confer a favor by setiling
and paying up at their earliest convenience.

Grateful for the liberal patronage heretoforo
extended tb us, we respectfully solicit its 'con-
tinuance, and pledge ourselves to use every
exertion to merit the favors of their friends
and customers.

C. W. DeWITT & BROTHER.
'-- Milford, July 12, 1813. .

LOOK HERE!
Dry Goods, Groceries; &c. & .

CHEAP FOR CASH OR PRODUCE.
POSITIVELY 1VO TliUST !

mm
The subscriber having adopted the

above method of doing business for
the future, would respectfully invite
all who have unsettled Book accounts

with him, or with the late firm of

J. H. & J. S. Wallace,
to call and settle the same without any further
notice, as. he is determined to close up ai( un-

settled accounts with as little delay as possi-
ble.

J. H. WALLACE.
Milford, July 1, 1843. .

BAR IRON.
DOUBLE AND SINGLE REFINED,

BaV Ii4on, Car, Coac!i-- & Wagon Axles
iS.Alg3

CROW BAR, SLEDGE AND 1'LOUGM MOULDS,

Aile and Gun Barrel Jron,
Ana a general assortment8 ol

WAGON TYRE & SQUARE IRON,
constantly on hand and will be sold on tne nfost
reasonable te'rras, by

MORRIS EVANS
Analo'mtnk lron Works, April 6, !842.

Attorney at Iiaw,
(OFFICE NEARLY OPPOSITE THE PRESBYTERIAN

CH"URCH.)
Sopjember 14, 1842, .

'
1 ' v" F

,.. JOB WORK f;
Neatly executed at tliis Olficb'.


